
Governor Victor Atiyeh 
7690 SW Fairmoor 
Portland, OR 97225 

Dear Governor Atiyeh, 

1221 SW lOth Avenue 
Apartment 505 
Portland, Oregon 97205 

May 30, 2012 

I am a patron of the Horse Brass Pub in Portland. In my retirement years, after returning to 
my hometown of Portland, I have become an author. With the sad passing of Don Younger, 
publican of the Horse Brass Pub, and with the encouragement of its regulars, I have undertaken 
the writing of a book to tell the story of "The Brass." 

I am in the information-gathering stage and have been interviewing key people, including the 
first British ex-patriot barmen (Brain Dutch and Arthur Hague), Mayor Bud Clark, Jack Joyce 
(founder, Rogue Ales), Mike and Brian McMenamin, Kurt and Robert Widmer, and Jay 
Brandon, the original owner and decorator of The Brass, 1975-76. Of course, long-time regulars 
and employees will be a source of rich information. 

The focus of the book, which I intend to simply call The Brass, is to tell its story (historical 
evolution, if you will), to delve into just what has made The Brass what it is today, and to pepper 
the story with tales that can and should be told. 

Long-time regulars at The Brass have told me that Don Younger, the McMenamin brothers, 
the Widmer brothers, Dick Ponzi and a few important others, met at the regulars ' table and 
formed plans to work with the Oregon State legislature to change the Oregon law that governs 
craft breweries and the manufacture and distribution of craft beer. The change enabled the 
growth ofthe craft beer industry in Oregon to what it is today. 

Through the Oregon State Archives I have located Oregon Law Chapter 649 based on Senate 
Bill 831 that you signed July 13, 1985; amending ORS 471.290. Attached are Sections 4 and 5 
from that law. This law apparently provided the necessary freedom to give birth to the craft beer 
industry. I find Section 5 quite interesting. I am sure this is a standard legal phrase inserted 
whenever a law is intended to take effect upon passage. However, for "the public peace," I can 
just envision the beer-drinking public about to storm the State Capital with pitchforks and 
torches and a guillotine not far behind. 

I am not writing about the craft beer industry; that would take volumes. However, Don 
Younger's contributions to the microbrew industry in Oregon and how The Brass contributed to 
and benefited from this industry should be told. 



A feature story that appeared in the May 27, 1985 issue of The Oregonian is also attached. It 
reports the apparent death knell for brewpubs in Oregon. I am sure there were many interested 
forces at play between May 27 and July 13, 1985 that finally resulted in the law you signed into 
effect. I would very much like to write about how Oregon Law Chapter 649 came to be, 
especially the influence of Don Younger, and others. 

At your convenience, I would like to interview you for the purpose of writing The Brass. 

Sincerely, 

~eJ.?. t.k;yi,l 
Robert P. Wright 
(503) 222-6874 
wright-stuff@comcast.net 

Attachments (2) 
1. Sections 4 and 5, Oregon Laws, Chapter 649 
2. "Brewpub bill gets casual dismissal," The Oregonian, May 27, 1985 



Oregon Law Chapter 649 

SECTION 4. (1) A. brewery-public house license 
shall anow the licensee: ·. . . . 

(~) To manufacture annually on the licensed prem
ises, store, transport, sell to wholesale malt beverage and 
wine licensees of the conimission and export no in ore than 
10,000 barrels of malt beverages containing not more than 
eight percent of alcohol by weight; · 

(b) To sell .ma}t beverages manllf'actur~ on or off the 
licensed premises at retail for consumption on the prem-
ises; . . . 

(c) To sell malt beverages in breweey~sealed packages 
at re~ ~tly to th~ consumer for consumption.of{ the 
premiseS; . · · · · · .. · 

. _ (d) To_ sell on the licensed premises at retail malt 
beverages manufactured on the licensed premises iii 
unpasiem1zed form ·directly to the· consunier for con
sumption off the premises, delivery of which may be ma<le 
in a contaiDer supplied by· the· oorisinner; and 

(e) 'To oonduct tlie actiVities de8cribed in paragraphs 
(b) to (d) of thiS subsection at one location other than the 
premises where the manufactUring occurs; 

(2) A brewezy-public hou8e ·licensee, or any 'person 
haviilg an interest· in the licensee, -·is n()t eligible fQr a 
brewery license authorize<lby ORS 471.220 or a wholesale 
nialt beverage and wine license authorized by ORS 
471.235. ·. 

(3) A brewery-public house licen8ee~ or ·any person 
having an; interest in: the licensee, may also hold a Wfueey 
license authorized by ORS 47t223. 

(4} A brewery-public holl$e lice:risee .is eligible for a 
retail malt beverage license ·and for special one-day retail 
beer licenses. All sales and delivery of malt beverage to the 
retail malt beverage licensed premises must be made. only 
through a wholesale malt beyerage and wilie ··licensee~ 

(5) For purposes of ORS chapter 473; a brewery
public house.licensee shall be eonsidered fu:be a manufac~ 
turer. · · · ' ·- · · · ·-

.,. .... ,. 

SECTION ~. This Act being necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, -health and 
Safety; an emergency is declared to exist, and this Act 
takes effect on its passage. 

Approved by the .Governor July 13, 1985 
Filed in the office of ~retary of State July 15, 1985 . 



Oregonian, May 27, 1985 

pub bill gets casual dismissa 
. 'flu~!"; u.~:as no opposition Kl the measure in 

By RUSSEU SADtER dte Oreeoa How-, wl!:fc:h ·obViousJ:y dwilll'&:ht th1 
bOI was 1 good 14ea. pUSing tit March 4 bY .a 

SALUI - Be-er b~ become political. Tilt ~t .or 56-0 - a llllglslatlve slim dunk 
bev:enee of 1ot ud Jane Sile,-Pae)t. the putative A bearing April 11 before the Senate BllSi· 
ty~1ta1 couple, 1w b4lcome the eent~r of 1 legis· ness. Ho1Uing and Finance Committee appeared 
~t1ve controversy . tha:t tonld stynne some ex· t.o create little oontr<owrsy. ltieh.Hd Po'IIZi. one 
t1tlng developmeucs in brewms;. of Oregon's p!onetr winema.k~ btl br-ewer o 

Oregon has a eb~e. to re-verse a 30-~ Bridgeport Ale. explained tbe bUI and, aecord
tren4 roward ee.n~uoo of the ¢0al!!Dt!rCJ.al ing 10 l'leal1na rec;ord&, ans~ extensive 
!beer brewilll b_us-mess. The big compaoles that questions fram e:octmlit:tet !Dtmber's. 
brew BudwesSI!'f and 
Mi:ller beers have driwn . Suddellll)r. d\lrlng a May 9 work S!SSion on 
1many small oornpetitars , tbe I:JUl, Sen. ,Glenn Ouo. D· Troul!lale, moved to 
out of bustoe$$. Most postpone tbe bill lttdeiinite!y. That is the ulti· 
mat reaw11 tall all over mate 1egtslttive blocked. shot. The btU cannot be 
themsel"'ts m bm.ltate m.t considered a.g-.Jo t.his session. Hearing tapes 
weak-flavored brew mat recol'd Otto Jnd Sen.. l.B. Day, R.-sattm. thor-
passes for commerdal tim& •Over tb.is CGy move-. With ~121 . Bil!l Frye, 
beltr In tltis: counbjl. D·Eua.ene. th~ voted l-1 to ~(Ill HB2284. Cb&lr-

<mty a. few commer- woman Joyce Cohen, [).Lake Oswego, dis!M!Dt-
ciaJ brtlwer:les have we. ed, suagestiog a simple tabling was eno\l&h. 
c:essrull)' bucked_ the At least :six lllvestnrs art prepared to IIWIIcb: 
trend. BUU Wetabarcl. brewpubs M SOO!IIS HB2284 is puse<L. The fd 
defied conviS.!ltJGJO.Ill wf&. SADLER is a major development in the tavem busUless, 
d.om wilb Henry Welo.· wradred by the recession and 11ew. tougM:r 
hard's Private ReseJ'Ye and pmd.ll~ a product lil\lnktn~vin,g law&. Tbe people PfOillGting 
with a followt:na, that has Mt(!llle SQmethl.ng of brewpillbs ti them ;as, a. chante f()r the brewing 
a cutt - a ~ admired ,,.en iD £u:ropec, whe~e in4Ytry m ~ompete for a shAre or the restaU· 
peopLte still know what real betr Wtes Uk,e. rant Ullde b~ mytns on food. oct the amws-

[M the most exdtlng de~topment.s i!l ·the phere Gf the brewery, wltb .less rellance on th1 
b«r business tOOa.y an c:omlng, from smaD local Slle of alcobol tht11 tollventronll tave!"'l$. 
b!,"twerle$ reeruting ~t European tradition ot The arti....,I'LI' dismissal of small but · 
a locally brewed bee-r m evecy commllll.lty. . .... ,.. J · a unpo 

e Padfie Northwest iS on the cuttinc edge timt bill revea.ls the political power a few itra· 
of tbi5 movement. Red Hook Ale from Seattle, ~egtcaiJy placedl legislaror-s can nan ovtr legi&
Ciranz's Scol:tish·st}'ie Afe and Imperial Parler !ll:ion. 
from Yaltlma, S.m'it!l and. Reilly's I..a.ger from "App&relltly, Peter Coors made tb.e state
V:ancou~tr, W.ub., Motl!!Jaln Ide from V:~oou- ment to the Sa.lem Chamber of Commerce that 
ve:r, B.C., and 9ridceport Ale· and. Widmer Ait· this btu was tbe vehicle he would use to get 
bie-.r tram, Portl.lutd demon.strete Ule rum&ty of Coors mto Or..agon," Otto said, e-xplaJJ11Dg hi$ 
these· mierobr~weries. Hm.se BIU 2284 WOQJd · niotloQ to poSitpCme tbe biD indefloUely. u:Jo:ns 
anow breweries to a.d.d a ta1o•em lO theft faciU- and ferl1inists an fighdas to keep w:spas
ties a.m.d $.ellltei~ beer for ooDsttmption on the - tewized. bottled Coors beer out of Oregcm t. 
premises or tor caJ:'Ijling out p:ro.:rnismg stUl- Q-11$1 the Coors family donaoos a tot ot money 
more diversity !or Oreg;ordan.s wbo like &0011 10 right·win& polltiw tar.&.Se;S.. All draft beer Is 
b~r. ~ 

State Rep. V·emer Allderson, R·R.oseburg, a 
brewpub :SIIIpporter, assured Otto at the April 
ll bearing there was M eomaeetiou between 
the Coors eUoct aod the lnewp.ub bill. Otto was 
not appeased. "I've been around U!is. shop long 
~nough to mow die games that ;et pP.ayed at 
adj.ou:mmea.t." he said. 

··r ::1011 't like Coo1'3." DIY said, "but that ·s not 
wh)' l voted to ltill the bilL I ba ve a beer distrib-
utor ra, my district who is a close politfcal ally 
ud d.idn'rlike it. He dtoupt the bill would hurt 
hls; butlness." 

Beet dlstlibutors: ba't1e .a lea;t.l monopo!y on 
seiJi:!lS, beer to retailers. The brewpub b.till per
lnll$ brew-e-rs to Sl!lll small quantities of their 
!)rew directly to retailers. The diitri buklr$ 
wmt to protect their turf. 

' 'No Olle lobbted me in ra.\'or of tbis bill," 
Day said. uu•s. DOt my bi&best priority. J had. a 
CAlMtituent 'that dicln•t like it. · J don't wut to 
me-ss vti.th it anymor'B - wt bne more impor
tant bflls LD this ~I'Qmlrtee. •• 

Tbe irlsdble Day stiU lMist'l: be had he~d 110 
one support til~ brewpub bilL !but hwin! tapeS~ 
d.earty show Dzy asked ct~dOil$ at the A.prtl. 
l l bearinl and receiVed! exten~i.,•e answers 
fro~n P'onzi. 

"[don't rm-emhr," Dey wd. 
The brewpubt bill desetVts more serlou.s coo·· 

side:rtlion tba.ll the eaJ1IIAI dismissal. it reteli¥ed. · 
Anderson. is trying to salvage the c:a\Vie by am-· 
eacUag the OODteuts of the crippled HB2284· 
into .some othtr blll1 1111 the House and sendios. it · 

:tty to Uu: Sellat:e floor, bypassin8 om Pld. 
D~ • -

But it is very late io the- sesstoo and Wlless a 
nwgi)er or ll:,giJqton ded,de •o mlke a priority . 
ileQJ ou.t of U!il.4tillB ·me arbltr11IY .ICt!on. tms . 
effort to give ecoaomtc vttalla.y 10 small 
bnwertes may be d.ead util the Legislature 
meets aglllo lio 1987 - sufficeut cause for 
qwfem to ery ill their bee:r. . 

Ru.ssdJ Sadler Js ~ S4JC112-bued syDdiClltetl 
r.el1()tttra.Dd comme-nraror wlto ccntriootes w. · 
Ill/lUIS to The OttROlliu. 

... 

• 



Consent to Release Information 

I voluntarily agree to participate in the writing of a book about the Horse Brass 
Pub, currently located at 4534 Southeast Belmont Street, Portland, Oregon, by 
providing background information on the pub itself, the people who made it a 
success and who helped make it the unique establishment it is today. 

I understand that this book is being written by Robert P. Wright of Portland, 
Oregon, an author and patron of the pub, to tell the story of the Horse Brass Pub 
for readers at large. 

I understand that the methods of collecting information that involve me are note 
taking and voice recording during interviews. I grantpermission for interviews to 
be recorded and transcribed, to be used only by Robert P. Wright and not be given 
to any other person. 

Printed Name ofPersbn to be Interviewed 

I ~l!l - --~ 
I.. • 

Signature ofPerson to be Interviewed Date of Signature 

I give permission to use my name in the Acknowledgements section intended to 
thank those that helped in the writing the above referenced book by providing 
background information. 

Ln v/tf - __ ___,, 
Signature of Per®n to be Interviewed Date of Signature 


